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EDITORIAL NOTES.
ONci more we are obliged ta state

that the negotiations regarding the
future of the TRuE WITNEss are in pro-
gress and nearing a termination. It is
yèt impossible for us to state exactly
how or when they will be completed,
but one thing certain is that not more
than a couple of days will elapse before
we will know exactly where we are. We,
are very sorry that wu are forced by cir-
cumetances, that are entirely uncontrol-
able to keep our readers so long in sus-
pense, but we ca only repeat what we
said in our second last issue, that "Rome
was not built in a day," but once built
she becamae the Eternal city.

* *

REGARDING correspondence we desire
to give an explanation to a number of
our readers. During the past four weeks
all business in connection with the TRUE
WITNESS was suspended, the estate was
in the bande of judicial curators, and the
paper was issued by them, in order not
to breair the continuity of the number.
Meanwhile all corresporidence was re-
tained and iL was absolutely imnpossiblba
-either for ourselves or for any person-
else, te reply ta the letters on business
and on other mate- Ve have no'small'
contract before us this week when we
u4dertake to satisfy all our correspon-
dents. In order to facilitate matteri
there are forty or fifty to whom we can
give general replies, and that will obrvi-
ate a great deal of extra work. All eub-
scribers who have written to bave their
addresses changed will be attended to
this week, when we hope to make all the
corrections requrired on our liste. Per-
Bons who complain about baving receiv-
ed only hall the issue of Nov. 8th, will
find by reading the editorial on the first
page of that issue, the reasnn why only
eigbt pages were printed. As to all the
other correspondents we will do our best
to give thcm satisfactory answere during
the course of the week.

ITÂLY has grown famous during the
presént century, for its secret and anti-
C;tholic societies; an evil spirit has
been abroad in that fair land, and under
the very shadow.of the Vatican the ene
mies of religion have conspired to over-
tbrow the institution of centuries. It is
full time that Catholic Italy should
awaken ta a knowledge of the fearful
enemy tliat is slowly but surely under-
mining the national prospecta of the
country. It appears that in Calabria, in
Italy, a new Catholic association bas
been started and for its motto it has
taken the words " Religione e Patria,"
" Religion and Country." This is a sign
that in8icates something better for the
future. -Like its own Veauvius, poor
Italy je eer the threatened victim of a
political volcano; underneath, iin the
ileep caierne of secret, oath-bound or-
ganizations, there isa perpetual rumbling
end-Éiseing, with periodical outbursta of
fiery'aVa, that menace to destroy the
Ponpeiian pillars and the lierculanian
,plendoes of liat gloies 'and national

greatness. The sooner the people are
warned against the danger the better for
their safety. Religion combined witb
true patriotibm alone can save that
country.

LAsT wEEK .another of those lynching
scenes took place in the neighboring Re-
public. This time it is fron Ottumway,
Iowa, that the news cornes. A young
man committed an abominable deed; he
was arrested and brought before the
court, and while the investigation was
proceeding a crowd off about a thousand
citizens collected, secured a rope, and,
led by the father and nother of the in-
jured child, rushed into the court-room,
secured the prisoner and hanged him to
the banister of the stairway. Now the
punishment maeeted out to the yOung
man may not have been out of propor-
tion ta hie crime; yet we cannot see
wherein the justice lies. There should
certainly be some steps taken by the
authorities to secure allîcriminals against
the vengeance of frenzied mobs ; in fact
ta save people from the consequences of
their own over-wrought passions-for
each one who participates in the lynch-
ing of a human being is guilty of murder
in the oye of God,ap4 zo. provocation
can ever justify the act nor efface the
responsibility., $his lynching proceas
-bas gone already too far, and such a
reliecof barbarism should be checked
forever in a country claiming ta be
civilized.

*

IT Is woNDEF0b, and at the same
time diatreasing, ta read in the daily
press of the number of men who are
brought before the courts of the city for
the crime of wife-beating. It seema to
us that no punishment could be consider-
ed too severe for the brutal charactera
that take advantage of their superior
strength to abuse the partners of their
lives, the women to whom they vowed
love and protection. There is something
s0 mean, go low, so unmanly in the con-
duct of a wife-beater that the very men-
tion of the crime makes one feel a re-
pugnance akin ta that which is produced
by the presence of or contact with a
serpent. We hope sincerely that our
authorities will Lhot b anyway Sparing
in their treatnent of these reprobates.
We can find no excuse for the man who
abuses his wife. IL l true that there are
certain women who have great faulta,
and who are a constant worry ta their
husbands; there are others whose con-
duct la not calduhted ta inspire love and
devotion on the part of the man. But
we must remei ber that the woman is
generally what the man makes hber. It
is his neglect, his unbridled 'passions,
Lis utter heartlessness, that often drives
the woman te despir. We' havea no
sympathy for the man who is cowardly
enough ta atrike a woman, especially hie
wife.

A CORRESPONDENT writing in.the Lon-
don Daily Chronie laments the lack of.
Catholic witers at .the present day. An
English contemporary aptly 'replies that

we have a plentiful supply of Catholic
writers, but what is needed is a publish-
ing company or organization amongst
Catholice for giving therm employment.
" Catholie writers," says the same jour-
nal, " prefer to write in the interests of
the Church rather than for non-Catholic
publications, but they require bread for
their sustenance like others of their
kind, and thie can only be obtained by
money. Their pens will be prolific if
they are paid for their work." We
heartily agree with these remarks. Un-
fortunately there is but scant encourage-
ment for Catholic writere, either in this
country or abroad. It is very easy for a
reader to sit down and enjoy their effus-
ions and to praise them for their work;
but then a reader does not always reflect
upon the amount of study, of mental
worry, of manual labor-with pen-and
weary work with brain that are neces-
sarily the companions of every well-
written article. And few, if any dream
of the tortures that axe the constant
companions of poorly paid writers. Let
one of those people wlo think that a
word of " praise is as good as dimes" for
a writer, attempt to compose anordinary
business, or even common-place letter,
while the door-bell is announcing the
landlord, and the empty pocket-book
tells the story of " no funds." Let us
have well paid writers and we wili have
good writers and many of them.

ToE alarming reports about the Pope's
bealth which are being flashed daily
across the cable remind us somewhat of
the numerous announcements of a
similar nature that were scattered broad-
cast over the world during the lat de.
cade of the life of Pius IX. One would
imagine that " the wish was father to
the expression" as far as these sensation-
alists are concerned. The Roman cor-
respondent of the Cologne Gazette seeme
to have aà aptitude for fabricating
bulletins of the Pope's health. And yet
we are at a loss to know how that enter-
prising writer could become acquainted
with the internal workings of the
Vatican and the secrets of the Pope's
household. There is one thing certain,
however, that no reliance can be placed
on any of these despatches. They are
rot official, nor even eni-official; they
are rumors caught flying in the cafes and
salons of Rome and improved upon by
the gentlemen who are paid to furriish
news fram the Eternal City. The truth
is that, according to every authentic re-
port of late, His Holinese is in very good
health, far better than could be reason-
ably expected in the case of a man who
is so advanced in years and who has had
such a fatiguing summer, as this jubilee
year has been.

ME. STEAD, the well known London
journaist and founder as well as editor
of. the Review of Reviews, is now in
Canada aud has been fested in different
cities of our Dominion. Although Mr.
Stead i famed as a journalist, ho is be-
coming still more notorious as a believer
in Pschysical Phenomena. Hie lias

atudied the relations between enbodied
and dienmbodied spirits and claims ta be
able to procure letters from the de-
parted, ta hold conversations with the
souls that have gone before, and te
illustrate the truths of hie peculiar
spiritualistic tbeories in a most practical
and tangible manner. We understand
that ne bas undertaken to give a few
private exhibitions in the homes of the
friends with whom he etopped while here .
This is very interesting indeed ; but it
seems to us a great drop in the scale of
dignity for a man of Mr. Stead's abilities
to take. While in hie sphere of journal-
ist he was, after a manner, a great suc-
cess; but in his role of medium we fear
that he bas gone beyond hie depth and
adopted a profession (if we can so call it)
that is not bis vocation. What eems
strangest of all is the fact that these
gentlemen who have faith in spirit-
rapping, spirit-telegraphy, and all such
phenomena, cannot be made to under-
stand or believe in the Catholic doctrine
of Purgatory.

UNDER the heading, " A Lesson fron
Australia," the Liverpool Catholic Timet
gives the report, of a dialogue thatja.
vouched for by a responsible Australian
judge. It appears that at an Anglican
diocesan festival recently held in the
Town Hall, Melbourne, Mr. Justice
Hodges assured a large gathering that-it
had taken place in bis own preeence in a
court of justice. A little irl was beiig
examined, and she replied thas to the
questions:

" How old are you --Ten years and
seven nonths, air.

Do you go to sebool?-Yes, air; the
State school in--treet.

Been going there long ?-A littie over
a year, sir.

Were you at school before that ?-Yes,
sir; at the State school in--street (nree
or four years.

Can you read ?-Yes, air.
Can you read writing ?--Yes, sir.
And write?-Yes.
Well, ry little womah, did you ever

hear of God ?-Beg pardon, sir.
Did you ever hear of God ?-Of God,

air?
Did you ever bear anything about

your Heavenly Father ?-Beg pardon,
air.

Did you ever hear anything about
your Father in Heaven ?--My father's at
home, air.

Did you ever hear anything about
Christ ?-Beg pardon, sir.

Did you ever hear anything about
Christ ?- don't know him, sir."

The Liverpool organ adds ta this the
following comment: "L It might well be
supposed that tbere could not be a moro
terrible abject lesson as ta the dangers o
a secular educational syster, but Arch-
bishop Carr, of Melbourne, declares that
his expelience of the working of the
Educational Act in his diocese has made.
him acquainted with not one but.many
cases of children off much more mature
yeara fully as ignorant as this child of
the fundamental trut.hs of religion."


